[Effect of the diet with different microelement composition on the state of alveolar and pelvic bones in rats].
During this experimental study with 6 week-old rats the rate of alveolar bone resorption increased with the balanced diet and drinking water containing 50 mg/l NaF, which is similar to the group of rats observed in case of periodontitis model with the same diet and supplemented with ammonium chloride 5 mg/kg. The mineral complex (Mg-sulfat, Zn-sulfat, Mr-sulfat, Na-citrat) 300 mg/kg possessing a pronounced anti acidosis effect when added to the same balanced diet and sodium fluoride in drinking water with the same concentration prevents resorption processes in the alveolar bone and reduces toxicity action of fluorides on the alveolar and pelvic bones by decreasing metabolic acidosis in the bone tissue.